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A PIANO

You are thinking of a Piano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that la better. But which 
is the beat? The HE1NT2MAN & CO. Why? Because thou- ■ 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

CANADA'S GREAT

COR.

■ê

Advertising HEINTZMAN & CO.TORONTO
SEPT. Stli to 17th.

nt sitntsi in msi min 115-
pui ii nyiumoi.

117 King-street West.
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KetoW wiil b. ecunemi- 
cally and promptly attended to.

onerous %
in 9 and Entries In All Departments 

Greater and Better Than 
Ever.

Over 2,000 Head of Horses. 

Cattle, Sheep and Pigs.

9 Trotting Races,
3 Pacing Races,

7 Running and
3 Hurdle l^aoes.

of the Dominion. —'J
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The World 
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Our Lines are Unbreakablgj
A Multitude of Attractions New and 

Superior.
Magnifloa^DleP^o^FIrawork.

For full particulars Sm Programmed 
Our Boy»’ Suite at *2, *&60, W »°d 38.50. I cb,ap Excursion, on all Bail way*.

Workingmen
Xoney by deaUng with us.

Going Like Hot Cakes
U ntearable. and WearCan save

tbeLike Iron, at band. 
New York 
for that ci' 
both the Ï 
autboritiet 
Of cour», 
next year.’

For Men’s Suits
We can beat tbe worid. We make thetnto
ma^WyU. ^ *ood

recommendationa

George WcPhersori1 14th Annual
■ TST. m SM 186 YONGE-STREET. Avery 
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Thousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.
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8T. LECER SWEEP.
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DRAWING SEPT. 5th. 

RACE SEPT. 7th.
4>

TICKÉTS, $5.00 EACH.
Commission 10 Per Cent

ME BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT ^ 

IN GOLD.
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PRICE ONLY 50c.
Every afternoon nt «-80. •”LJ„*T*nlng 

8.80, weather permitting.

HARDING & AH SID,
The Fleering Comediade.

LA MOTH A MAYNARD,
The Noted French Athletes.

x (8

El Padre The
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a pert 
officer
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OWEN SOUND, ONT.■
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STRAW HATS
Wwk commencing Ncgday-Aug. SS. Matin*»

Tueadav. Thursday and Saturday. _____
OPENING ATTRACTION n

II MR. J. W. SUMMERS , assortirtent of the

va^y latest styles.

I NEW SHAPES,

For eale by all Druggist*.

PINS n
The

82nd yl
erell-kd
States
extend 
lb the 
In the

Utl pie toeti'Wwk Aug. 23, The Midnight Alarm. t*
»

au- •* TORONTO FERRY BAND

Will give a Fr« Concert In
CENTRE ISLAND PARK

saarsÆsa
Potting,. OnSaturdaja^mcon.BFSmL

■-------------------- T , I A steamer runs from Church-ebiet to
Have You Tried the Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.■ Ltd

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
Cornwall v. Toronto

1 SATURDAY, AUG. 27
Rosedale Grounds.

AdmiMlon 25c. Orend 
Reserved Seats 26c. 246

tacolt\

HEW BRAIDS. tbe'

Reina Victoria à
•U

.A. Prof.
• I tiou

■ JAS. H. ROGERS, day.are receiving their 
of new vermilion.

The street letter box» 
annual autumnal coating 
We would suggest to storekeepers and house
holders that they should give them an occp- 
rional rub with a wet cloth. Tpe bright 
ness of the» box» in quite in factor in 
their usefulness, enabling persons not 
e.miiiar with the district to spot them at a 
eensiderable distance. But in muddy 
weather they are bespattered by passing 
wheels, and it would not be much trouble 
«or the near»t houMholders to give them an 
occasional scrub and so s/narten the general 

of the neighborhood.
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COR. KING & CHUBCH-3TH.

'CIBLE EXTRA / tlon<
overISi & A:\TV SERGE 69

v*.;j2srssïï'S“ï^.““‘ bf.
A. C. Goodyer and X Roger, of^ullman 
Macpherson, *■ • w

2 miles, over 8 hurdlee-B.s- Aiexsnd.rH.n-
_ V.----- -- -------------------- ÎL®°° of’the St. George’a Rnerrtm-T.

Bellew of Wanderers, t. -Yangbam# and 

Hirst of Pullman.

wbilBall Faced at 3.80.

MPib we üb
1 We offer «-ctel inducementethi. —tlx

j» HUGHES A 00., Island Park Pavilion. I — 

" most>
visit-■ will

■ ginCIGAR? ida im,ep-

via West bhore Boute.
The We»t shore through sleeping car leavst

g^ay“in;r%/YorkS%10*arm“e55:

Toronto at 18.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

v (Keep to the Bight Side.
,„hn McCarthy. Toronto, writ»: "I can 

^«iLStinrlv sar that Northrop * Lyman'»

SsrïfiwjSSâJîJaarî
me for over thirty 7- t medicines, but this

appearance theodd. on the Big Flghta Cricketers Sail from the Emerald Isle.

r^y"^ sssw *s

Toronto.

1 exqhas been convicted 
for delud-

The fact that one man 
and two others are awaiting trial 
fez people who go around In open-mouthed 
fevitation tor somebody to dupe them will 
wot have the effect of reducing the bounteous 
harvest for tbe next smooth-tongued and 
nilv-mannered rascal who comes along.

rtion odds on the big fights
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Nightingale’s 810,000. 
itahttpoud. Conn., Aug. ^ e

track to-day the 
by Nightingale,

#
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Another Electric Line.

The new electrio street car line along 
the Davenport-road out to Carlton and 
Toronto Junction is n»rly completed, and 
trains will in all likelihood be running on 
Monday next. The engines are up and run- 
niuir and the dynamos will be sending the 
nnwer out into the wire before Saturday. 
Eh^ une runs from the head of Bathurst- 
otreet along the Davenport-road to Carlton 
»iwi Toronto Junction and then south
erly to a junction with the Mimico line, 
ffffr iiQO.OOO is being spent la construction.

JOHN GATT0& SON
I—IT- r.»» the Po.totnc»

The hour Cardinal Points.
The four cardinal points of health are the

E?SSels%SK
?»Hh M one Md the »me time, to regulate, 
£t”i5th«t end purify, thus pmiervIng’Wth 
end removing disease.
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When his bor» Marvel won the Stewards’ 

at Goodwood tbe other day, the Duke
ggssrr-Æitsa
wereto be detected in such au operation- 
were even to own a race, her», much les. 
back him-wtmt a lot of canting humbug 
would be said and written on the subject 1 
Verify Se^t of Puritanism dies nard in 

tbe sml of thi* hemisphere! And how much 
fetter off are we, morally, eocially and po iti- 
!!uv than they are in England,where prime 
minister, own race bor». and Her Majesty 
"reeds them for public auction? It is to be 
feered we strain at gnats and swallow

•amelsl_____________ _______ —
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Charter Oak Park race 
*10,000 race was won oy —•
Globe »cond, Bell Vera third.

Zimmerman Beaten at Detroit. 
DKTBOIT. Aug. 24.—The bicycle race, to- 

d»y were interfered with by the rain. After 
the novice and club events the» results were
SrHritli5ie »fety race-Zimto.rm.n, the

,x,i,Ve chfimnion. was beaten by is. y.

fjERVOUS
îSStitous. Unnatural Dleritargw. 8yP^ ,MSSSrz'issîrf&vs»,îs

tF^iÜÈ5â*SdS5i“«S*«*^£’-

Bowing Bipple».
ÆSÏSWSB5. s;i"iS5f^Si

on the Island course.
The Argonaute’aunual fall ran* t«ke place 

thAm^ti^r of'the Sunnyeide Boat Club

M^«tmnrar2
iATztzr::^%'

for hie partner,' aejO’Connor ie writing tor 
the Uriflian to post a forfeit tor the talked- 

of double sculi race.

TO meet cobxwall.

eom
tho
tbeHon. Edward Blake. 

Recently-made photographe in both <mM- 
net and large size to be bed at Herbert K. 
Blm peon’s, 148 Uollege-etr»t. **

Goody-Goody Okowlng Oom isn devi
ons thing to keep your month moisi. ___

■
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ISSiSSfeftiSW
skin troublM.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal fehavlna:

Tooth Paste. F*. Powd», gfcj»«rio«» g. =

: ■ 1er

ISOAPV Teething.
Muring the period oi dentition tb. entering of ifl:

Infants is something terrible, and mothers are WOrld’s champion, was Deaton

SSsssts aarpsggggfgtojoagu ■

State keep It. w. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

there b^bJn .Yaï» start and tbe race wiU

starters—W. D.
Sawyer, Milwaukee, 1; Will Hyslop, Toron 
to. 2: F. HerrlcX, D.A.C., 8.

Rain InterfereJ and the events were ad
journed until to-morrow.

The Winners.
Garfield Park: Beatifies, Great Hop», date when ,th“ .^,«fc^"wri‘l »”foUÔv^

*ÎE&SS£ÊiMSÎS£& "Z •«?#». —a a wm
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different varieties
-OF-

To Mothers. Wivw aad __

HAMILTON, ONT,. I 8?mKvivt»'Lath* odS?”Contain»
»^Sn5St hSs£‘S5l SUSS

EStSkT.®K™e,too^s

DR. PHILLIPS

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,There is something in a name after all, as

=g^i mmwWâ
Radway two and a half mile,

euro» the river. The people of the new site consider Parmeleeta PUIs an ««rileut
**”*’, J „ nnrnnriated half the name of remedy for Blltouanees and Derangement of th*U^ybavng need them my»ir(or»m. tima

McLeod,” and an effort is being made to

uu el New Yerk Clt?,

gjâîs

fee W Baywt, Toron»

.1andFIRE ARMSTeam Selected For Bâtards* 
—How the Men Train.

A meeting of the committee of the Toronto 
held last night ét Rose- 

chosen for Satur-

The Toronto ,v>
246town

Edmonton
-AT-Lacroe» Club was 

dale when the team wee SH.P. DAVIES & CO.’
81 Yonge-street.
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i'Davta a S. Carmichael. & Martim’Joe
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